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Abstract 

The purpose of this study was to investigate the factors that affect the job satisfaction of teachers 

in General Taddese Biru school in Adis Ababa. A descriptive survey research design was used to 

achieve the purpose of the study. On top of this, the research sample was 116 teachers from 

General Taddese Biru School, 9 principals of schools, 4 students and 4 parents from all 

branches.  These samples were drown from the total population using availability sampling for 

principals and simple random sampling techniques for the rest of the respondents from each 

branch. Moreover, the data gathering tools for this research were questionnaire and  interview 

.Meanwhile, the response rate for this study was almost  100% for principals teachers, students 

and parents. Data collected using these instruments were analyzed using descriptive statistics 

such as frequencies and percentages.Besides, quantitative data were analysis using tabulation,  

percentage and graphs while thematic analysis was used to analyze qualitative data. Finally, 

The result of study shows there are internal (salary and benefit, professional growth, promotion, 

evaluation and fairness), external (administration change, working environment and condition, 

expectation of teachers) and training are the factors lead teachers to dissatisfaction of job. 

Based in the results of the study, it was recommended that teachers should engage their 

employer through their unions for better pay, including the increase of starting pay for newly 

employed teachers from job group to while the concerned stakeholders in education sector 

should ensure that more teachers are employed and the infrastructure in school is improved for 

more teacher satisfaction. Further studies can be done on the factors affecting teachers’ job 

satisfaction in other counties to find out more about the state of education system in schools. 

 

Key words: Job Satisfaction  
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CHAPTER ONE 

Introduction 

1.1 Background of the study 

In the education system, there are a lot of stakeholders. These start from students’ parents up to 

ministry of educational organizations (MEO). But, the main actors, key facilitators of students’ 

knowledge for their future life and play vital role in building a nation's future in all direction is 

only teachers.  

Without teachers there are no educated employees. Panda and Mohanty (2003) stated that good 

teachers were essential for the effective functioning of education system and for improving the 

quality of learning process. This result can be achieved when teachers are satisfied with their job. 

Job satisfaction enables teachers to put their maximum effort up on their work. The maintenance 

of high satisfaction and morale has long been an important objective for educators. Teachers 

develop performance style characteristics to their ways of relating to the world, perceptually as 

well as cognitively. An effective teacher’s development design should have an exhaustive 

measure of these factors so as to encourage necessary skills and attitudes amongst prospective 

teachers (UNESCO, 2002). 

Riaz (2000) pointed out that the factors that can influence teachers’ work performance and  

motivation. Some of the factors were inadequate salary and non-salary benefits, work itself, the 

nature of work environment, personal relation with students and the teacher, disciplinary 

problems of the students, parents, community and teachers’ perception to teaching, and 

administrative problems. Thus, some of the variables that reduce teachers’ motivation and that 

cause impact on teacher’s performance were described as follow. These are inadequate salary: 

which deals with insufficient monthly payment; other benefits that deals with the concerns with 

the lack of job promotion , job rotation ; job satisfaction which is related to the teachers’ negative 

attitude towards their role; nature of work environment which indicates the presence of bad 

personal relationship with the colleagues and others with in the school and out; personal relation 

with students: this is also another factor that shows the absence of student centered approach in 
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the class room; student disciplinary problems which shows the development of bad inclination 

like disturbing ,lack of attention etc from the student; the position itself, it unlike the above 

variables this indicates hating their current post; administrative problems which indicate that 

much of the time school principals and their assistances only voice themselves instead of making 

a participative decision so this makes the teachers not to feel sense of belongings on their job. 

Moreover, (UNESCO, 2002) points out that teaching in today's schools can be rewarding, but it 

can also be filled with stress, frustration and little time to take care of oneself. This is so because 

the role of teachers has changed dramatically over the past decades. Teachers are required to play 

several roles during the course of the school day including those that parents are supposed to 

play, for instance, provide moral education. High expectations from the various stakeholders of 

education, including students, parents, school and society at large and the various challenges that 

teachers have to face worsen the situation (Griffin, D.K. 2010). With regards to this, teachers feel 

frustrated and depressed and they also experience a feeling of lack of motivation and 

dissatisfaction. Consequently, some teachers either quit the teaching profession for greener 

pastures while others consider this situation as part of their fate. They remain in the teaching 

profession, but however, they demonstrate a lack of interest in their job, which can ultimately 

have adverse effects on student performance.  

High rate of absenteeism among teachers also results which is a serious impediment to the 

delivery of education and teach (Griffin, D.K. 2010). There are numerous factors which account 

for why school teachers are not satisfied with their job and what causes them to lack motivation. 

Moreover, it is stated that some of the variables are low salary, no promotion, lack of 

communication, poor working environments and many more. Since teachers occupy a 

fundamental position in the primary education system, therefore, it is of upmost importance to 

cater for the needs of teachers and improve certain aspects of the teaching profession (Griffin, 

D.K. 2010). 

Job satisfaction of teachers in education is the basic and vital role for other employees 

organization to do their job with full confidence and satisfaction. Job satisfaction of employees 

in different organizations and teachers is well-researched areas. Job satisfaction is the most 

studied variable. But, job of teachers has been researched in ways by number of researchers there 
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is still a problem that is not solved in the area (Klassen, Usher and Bong,2010). Many 

researchers found that teachers are not satisfied with their job (Vaden, Berg, 2002; Scot, Stone 

Dimham, 2001).  

Education leads to development and development is only possible; if one is satisfied with his/her 

work. Teachers have different perceptions about job satisfaction which affects their intention to 

stay in teaching (Liu and Meyel, 2005). Teachers have a responsibility to create future leaders. 

Therefore, it is important to ensure that teachers are satisfied. However, teachers across the 

world are not satisfied with their jobs’ and they have a very high turnover (Chamundeswari, 

2013), satisfaction and turnover could be improved by identifying the determinants that affect 

teacher satisfaction and by bringing adequate reforms (Tickle Chang and Kim, 2011). As stated 

in the education and training policy minister of  education, (MOE, 1994; 17) one of the 

objectives of Ethiopia is “to improve the working condition of teacher, to evaluate their status in 

community and to enhance their motivation and professional attitude”. The trainning given for 

teachers and level of teachers teaches are not equivalent in General Tadesse Birru school.    

Teacher’s job satisfaction and factors which affect job satisfaction of teachers and employee 

were studied by a lot of researcher. But,what factors affect teachers job satisfaction from 

preschool upto secondary school or the reason for the problem is not researched in Addis Ababa 

school. The problem of low job satisfaction may have different factors. However, education 

leaders and researchers of education are not giving great attention to low job satisfaction of 

teachers. That is the reseaon why the researcher intended to study on this issue. Therefore, the 

purpose of this study will be assessing the factors which affect job satisfaction of teachers 

General Tadesse Biru preschool up to secondary afan oromo schools in Addis Ababa.   

1.2 Statement of the study 

Job satisfaction , student achievement at all level and quality of education are related. Teachers’ 

lack of job satisfaction or low job satisfaction toward their work in teaching-learning profession 

influences not only school level, but it also affects nation at all. Because,education is one of the 

factors in respect of development and transformation. Muhammad (2012) found that pay has 

significant impact on job satisfaction but, the promotion has significant or partial impact on the 
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job satisfaction of teacher. The impact of pay and promotion on job satisfaction is justification 

from higher education institutes of position.  

Elleni.K (2017) found  that  school types  (government and private school in Addis Ababa), 

supervision,work condition has high impact on job satisfaction of teachers and female teachers 

are more satisfied than male, experienced teachers are satisfied with their job and teacher’s 

government schools are more satisfied than private teachers (Elleni Ketsela, 2017).This study 

was included only secondary school of government and private school in Addis Ababa. Job 

satisfaction of teacher at preschool and primary school was not included,  lack of training for 

teachers on the job satisfaction of teachers in governmental school was not studied in this 

research.  

Gedefaw.K (2012) found that on study of job satisfaction of secondary school teachers in 

Ethiopia, the most experienced teachers were more satisfied than  experience less groups, less 

positive enter relationship make less job satisfaction, lack of good administration and 

management practices has significant effect on job satisfaction of secondary school teachers in 

Addis Ababa, less attractive salary and benefit affect teacher job satisfaction. This research 

would investigate what would the effect  internal and external  working condition, training and 

transfer of school administration to Addis Ababa education on teachers job satisfaction. 

Gemechu.G  (2018)  found  on the study of  factor affecting in-service teachers’ motivation: lack 

of reasonable salary, lack of other income-generating, living in a joint family, insufficient 

income to meet basic financial requirement, lack of satisfaction with the economic level of the 

family, lack of having all the necessities of life, lack of improving  the aspiration of present 

economic status, and low  income on teaching profession would affect teachers job satisfaction.  

Aweke.Sh (2015 ) also found that on his surveys factor affect motivation and professionalism: 

salaries, housing, and free health facilities, lack of trust with leader and lack upgrade as merit-

based scholarships, environment as condition, personal relationship affects teachers motivation.  

This study would investigate that the factors affecting job satisfaction of teachers in General 

Taddese Biru preschool upto secondary school among their training,salaryand benefit, promotion 
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and development, expectation,transfer of admistration, commitment government, internal and 

external condition . 

1.3 Research questions 

 What is the internal and external factors affecting teacher’s job satisfaction in General 

Tadesse Biru school? 

 What is the effect of professional training on job satisfaction of teacher in General 

Tadesse Biru school? 

1.4   Objectives of the study 

1.4.1 General objective 

The study will assess the factors which affect teacher’s job satisfaction in case of General 

Tadesse Biru pre-school to Secondary schools in Addis Ababa Gulele sub-city. 

1.4.2 Specific objective. 

 To find the effect of professional training on the teacher job satisfaction in General 

Tadesse Biru school. 

 To identify whether internal and external condition affect job satisfaction of teacher in 

General Tadesse Biru school. 

1.5 Significance of the study 

The researcher belivies that the study will have the following significances:  

 It helps educational leaders to improve teachers performance by enhancing teachers job 

satisfaction  

 It paves the way for further study 

 It would help school leaders to improve teachers job satisfaction 

 It might be used as reference for education sectors experts  
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1.6 Limitation of the study 

This study was subjected to the following limitations: 

The study found no evidence of research findings on teachers job satisfaction in preschool upto 

secondary schools in Ethiopia in general and specifically in Addis Ababa. Therefore, this may 

hampered the researcher to compare the findings with other research findings in the area and to 

suggest weather there was an improvement or not.  

 1.7 Delimitation of the study 

In order to make the research manageable, the study would be delimited to General Taddese Biru 

preschool up to secondary school of afan oromo in Addis Ababa. The study was also delimited to 

study teachers intrincic and extrincic variables of job satisfaction. 

1.8 Definition of Key Terms 

Job Satisfaction: The feeling an individual has about his or her job and effectiveness in response 

to a situation (Locke, 1976; Smith, 1982). It is often associated with extrinsic and intrinsic 

rewards (Porter, Lawler & Hackman, 1975). 

1.9 Organization of the study 

This thesis contains five chapters. The first chapter consists background, statement of the study, 

objective of study, research question, and significance of the study, limitation of study, 

delimitation of study, definition of basic terms and organization of study.  

The second chapter has  literature review of the study. In this part literature which is related to 

job satisfaction, definition of job satisfaction, theory of job satisfaction, factors affecting job 

satisfaction are reviewed. 

The third chapter consists of the methods of study. In this chapter the type and design of study, 

overall ways of data gatherings are included.   
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The fourth chapter has been dealt with data analysis and interpretation and typically do detail 

expression on respondents reveals in line with enabling the hypothesis the researcher raise to 

beanswered though reliable investigation.  

The fifth chapter isdevoted most importantly on issue of structuring conclusion and 

recommendation. 
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Chapter Two 

Review of Related Literatures 

2.1 Definition of job satisfaction. 

Job satisfaction is not a new issue as it has drawn interests among scholars for many decades 

(Zembylas & Papanastasiou, 2004; Menon & Athanasoula-Reppa, 2011; Saiti & Fassoulis 2012). 

This interest can be explained by the belief that job satisfaction contributes to the organizational 

effectiveness (Saari & Judge, 2004) and that satisfied employees are the greatest assets of any 

organization (Beri, 2013). Various researchers have given different definitions for job 

satisfaction. A widely used research definition is by Locke (1976), who defined job satisfaction 

as a pleasurable or positive emotional state resulting from the appraisal of one’s job or job 

experiences. There seems to be an agreement among researchers and authors that job satisfaction 

is a multidimensional construct or rather a complex variable which includes several dimensions 

related both to the job itself, as well as the individual. In the education sector, teachers’ job 

satisfaction refers to  

“a teacher’s affective relation to his or her teaching role and is a function of the perceived 

relationship between what one wants from teaching and what one perceives it is offering to a 

teacher” (Lawler, 1973, op.cit Zembylas & Papanastasiou, 2004, p. 359). 

Ladebo (2005) mentions that job satisfaction pertains to affirmative effect an employee has 

towards certain constructs of the job. Worrel (2004) gives remarks on that job satisfaction 

includes the positive reaction of employees towards their jobs. It also the attitude and feeling 

which are developed during employment and this emotion, feeling, and attitudes show the 

contentment level of employee which consequently influence the working environment of 

organization.   

Job satisfaction represents one of the most important areas of work motivation (Dinham and 

Scott, 2004). Job satisfaction is simply defined as the effective orientation that an employee has 

towards his or her work (Price, 2001). Job satisfaction is a workers sense of achievement and 
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success on the job. Job satisfaction is an emotion, a feeling, an attitude and a matter of perception 

that result from an employee appraisal at work, (Robbins, 1998). 

Teacher job satisfaction is determined by the degree to which the individual perceives job related 

needs are being met (Karpin, 1995). Single as well as several factors measures can be used to 

measure job satisfaction, such anonymous employee satisfaction surveys administered in areas 

such as empowerment, teamwork, communication and co-workers interaction. Satisfaction of 

human resource finds close link to a highly motivated employees. Motivated staff then develops 

loyalty or commitment to an institution resulting to greater productivity and lower turnover rates. 

Brudett and Smith (2003) in a study based on a sample of 57 schools in England and Wales 

concluded that those learning institutions with abundant learning and teaching resource, 

favorable student- teacher ratio, commendable workload and good reward and incentive for 

teachers performance with better compared to learning institutions which do not provide the 

same. 

It is generally perceived to be directly linked to productivity as well as to personal well-being. 

Job satisfaction further implies enthusiasm and happiness with ones’ work. It is the key 

ingredient that leads to recognition, income, promotion and the achievement of other goals that 

lead to a feeling of fulfillment (Kaliski, 2007). Job satisfaction also means a collection of 

feelings and beliefs that people have about their current job. Peoples’ level or degree of job 

satisfaction can range from extreme satisfaction to extreme dissatisfaction. In addition to having 

attitudes about their jobs as a whole, people also have attitudes about various aspects of their 

jobs such as the kind of work they do, their coworkers, supervisors or subordinates and their pay 

(George & Jones, 2008). Okumbe (1998) argued that job satisfaction of teachers has been a focus 

of debate for educational researchers this is because of links between job satisfaction and 

organizational behavior such as commitment, absenteeism, and turnover, efficiency and 

productivity. Okumbe (1998) argued that workers were concerned with their working 

environment for their personal comfort as well as facilitating their efficiency at work.  

Armstrong (2001) states that the level of job satisfaction is affected by intrinsic and extrinsic 

motivating factors, the quality of supervision, social relationships with work groups and the 
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degree to which individuals succeed or fail in their work. People are motivated to achieve certain 

goals and will be satisfied if they achieve these goals. 

Researchers show that lack of job satisfaction on part of employees result in low levels of 

commitment to perform and achieving organizational goals. Studies also show that if work force 

is satisfied with their job as well as the organizational environment including its colleges, 

compensation and leadership, they will be more committed with their organization as compared 

to those who are not satisfied (Okpara, 2004). Researchers have studied the connection between 

teacher’s demographic variables and job satisfaction. Harris (2006) suggested that levels of job 

satisfaction felt by teachers in similar work environment can vary from one individual to another. 

Demographic factors may play a role in the level of satisfaction perceived by teachers. There is 

consistent evidence showing that job satisfaction is related to physical and mental health and that 

job satisfaction contributes to better overall mental health (Cherrington, 1989). Cherrington 

further argued that frustration and despair caused by an unpleasant job, permeates an individual’s 

life and make workers feel depressed both on the job and at home. Because employees work 

harder and better if satisfied with their jobs (Berder, 1990), knowing the factors related to 

teachers’ job satisfaction could help prevent staff frustration and low job satisfaction. 

Teacher job satisfaction is a source of motivation that sustains effort in performing tasks required 

of good teachers (Waston etal, 1991). Such tasks include preparation of schemes of work, daily 

lesson plans, careful marking of assignments, and detailed record keeping monitoring student’s 

progress and for the case of Heads of Departments (HoD), additional administrative duties in 

their departments. Okumbe (1998) in his study of levels of job satisfaction among graduate 

teachers in secondary schools in Siaya district and Kisumu town found out that graduate teachers 

were satisfied with the job factor of interpersonal relationship only. It also revealed that the 

levels of job satisfaction among graduate teachers increased with the age, teaching experience 

and professional grade level. Teacher job satisfaction highlights the complexity of job 

satisfaction; it should not be referred to as single variable but a complex of variables (Sogomo, 

1993). Age, professional qualification, gender, marital status and teaching experience, all have a 

positive relationship with job satisfaction score (Karanja, 1984). 
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Hoppock (1935) describes the construct of job satisfaction as being any number of 

psychological, physiological and environmental circumstance that causes a person to say that I 

am satisfied with my job. Vroom in his view focuses on the role of employees in the workplace. 

He defined job satisfaction as effective orientation on the part of individuals, towards work roles 

which they are present occupying (Vroom, 1964). Feldman and Arnold (1983), job satisfaction is 

defined as the amount of overall positive effect (feelings) that individuals have towards their 

jobs. Davisetal (1985) opinion the job satisfaction represents combination of positive and 

negative feelings that workers have towards their work. When a worker employed in business 

organization, brings with it the needs desires and experiences which determinates expectations 

that have dismissed. Job satisfaction represents extent to which expectations are and match the 

real. Job satisfaction is closely linked to that individual’s behavior in workplace (Davisetal; 

1985). Job satisfaction of employees defined in different ways by different researchers. Job 

satisfaction is a general feeling, beliefs, and attitude of people have about their current job.    

2.2 Importance of job satisfaction 

Job satisfaction is very important for employee’s morale and organization productivity. None 

governmental organization or industrial organization benefited if it cares to develop general 

individual attitudes. In its personal that can effectively contribute to job satisfaction. When an 

organization or industrial company discovers the attitudes of employees on the factors that affect 

their job and tries to solve bad situations or solve those factors step by step. The employee job 

satisfaction will increase time to time and the product of the organization will increase 

(organization will have benefited). Tyson Burke said “happy worker is productive worker”. Job 

satisfaction may not have an immediate effect on product, but its benefits are long term. But this 

is still debating issue by researchers and evidence concluded the opposite. 

 Job satisfaction on the teaching profession, generally, are the factors intrinsic to teaching and 

student achievement, improving student attitudes and behaviors, positive relationships 

recognition and self-growth (Dinham and scott,1998)     

Job satisfaction can enhance individual and organization performance by increasing work 

motivation and organizational citizenship behavior by reducing Cost associated with negative 
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organizational behavior’s; such as turnover, burnout, apathy, and absenteeism (Harrisonetal 

2006; wright and Davis 2003; wright and Kim 2004). Moreover, job satisfaction is significant 

issues for the mentality of employees and overall well-being. 

Job is not only the main source of income but also an important life domain in other ways. Work 

occupies a large part of each worker’s day is one’s main source of social standing helps to define 

who a person is and affects one’s health both physically and mentally. Because of work’s central 

role in many people’s live, satisfaction with one’s job is an important component in overall well-

being (Smith 2007).  

Shann (2001) asserts that job satisfaction helps to retain teachers and makes them committed to 

their job and through this also makes their schools very effective. In other words, job satisfaction 

contributes to the improvement of teaching, students learning and teacher retention. Teachers 

who show more satisfaction with their jobs also show greater performance is deeply affected by 

the intrinsic motivational factors on the job (Mundhra, 2010; Oluseyi Ayo, 2009).   

High-quality education system depends on high-quality teachers (Jyoti and Sharma, 2009). 

Satisfied and motivated teachers are vital for outcomes of students and education system. If 

teacher is not satisfied with their job by any factors education system would not succeed. So 

satisfied teachers are very important for student achievement.  

According to Bavendam (2006) job satisfaction of teachers is too important because their attitude 

towards job affect the learning process of the students. Satisfiedteachers can perform well in the 

classrooms and their quality of teaching process. They become successful and committed to 

teaching and learning process. 

Jyoti and Sharma (2009) and Ayele (2014) wrote: “Teachers act as role models”. They are the 

pillars of the society who help students not only to grow but also to be the potential leaders of the 

next generation and to shoulders the responsibility of taking their nation ahead. The researcher 

understand from this job satisfaction of employees is very important for productivity of that 

organization. Teacher job satisfaction is especially useful for students outcome and productivity 

of organization. 
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2.3 Theory of job satisfaction 

The various theories of job satisfaction are categories in different categories. From them we will 

see as follows: -   

2.3.1    Content theory 

The content theories are concerned with identifying the needs that people have and these needs 

are practiced. 

Abraham Maslow’s need hierarchy theory (1943); Maslow’s theory opines that indicated have 

five progressive sets of the needs. The first set being purely physical need (physiological needs). 

This includes all the needs a person needs first to stay alive (food, water, air, the maintenance of 

body temperature and the necessity of voiding natural human waste). The basic need set is 

satisfied that the next set of needs will be thought of for satisfaction. After next need the third 

need will be thought of satisfaction up to last need (self-actualization).  The five need sets that 

are in sequential order are physiological needs, safety and security need, love and belonging 

needs, status and actual satisfaction needs. Humans /or peoples work to satisfy these needs and 

move up in life their need set also change. Growth of the individual or group causes the needs to 

shift upward (next step) whereas the opposite causes downwards movement need fulfillment 

desire. Maslow reasons this classification that as a person moves up in live need changes and if a 

person is unable to access needs appropriate to him will basically dissatisfied. The researcher 

understands from these theory needs of human being thought from low level to higher level. If 

needs are not moves with individual’s growth, the need becoming to dissatisfaction.   

Clayton Aldefers Erg theory (1969). Alderfer reformulated Maslow’s need hierarchy into three 

basic human needs by simplifying it to make it more tune with data obtained from an empirical 

researcher. Maslow’s hierarchical structure kept by him but, reduced the levels to three on the 

basis that in certain overlap existed in the middle layers call them, existence, relatedness, and 

growth, (ERG). Existence is the lowest level which is concerned with physical survival includes 

obvious needs for food, water, and shelter, which can be satisfied through salary, fringe benefits, 

safe working environment and some measures of job security. Relatedness needs involve 

interaction with other people (love) and the satisfaction they can bring in the form of emotional 
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support, respect, recognition, and sense of belonging. Then needs which can be satisfied with the 

job through coworkers and off job through friends and family. Growth needs focus on the self 

and include needs for personal growth and development which can be satisfied only by using one 

capability in the fullest. ERG theory sees different needs from different levels existing in a sort 

of continuum where while there is hazy precedence for a lower-level need. From this theory the 

researcher understands that the needs of individual increases with the physical growth of human 

being. 

Frederick Herzberg two factor theories  (1959). Herzberg theory is known as two factors 

theory or Hygiene theory. He stated that there are certain satisfy and dissatisfies for employees at 

work. Intrinsic factors are related to job satisfaction while extrinsic factors are related to 

dissatisfaction.  He concluded that opposite of satisfaction is not dissatisfying characteristics 

from a job does not necessarily make the job satisfying. He states that presence of certain factor 

in the organization is natural and the presence of the same does not lead to satisfaction. However, 

their nonresponse leads to dissatisfaction and there are certain factors the absence of which 

causes no dissatisfactions but their presence has motivational impact.  

 Motivator factors 

Herzberg motivator factor includes the work itself, recognition, advancement, and responsibility. 

These factors are related to individual’s positive feelings about his/her work and the content of 

the work. This factor is intrinsic factor; hence they reflect long-lasting rather than temporary 

achievement in work setting. Intrinsic factor is related directly to job and largely internal to the 

individual (Qasim,Cheema and Syed,2012) 

Hygiene factors 

 Herzberg hygiene factor includes;Salary, fringe benefits, working condition, job security, and 

interpersonal relations. (Qasim, Cheema and Syed,2012) stated that hygiene factors are extrinsic 

/external factor to the job.it associated with an individual’s negative feelings about the job and to 

the environment of the job. As Herzberg those factors lead to job satisfaction are the same as 

those factors that lead to dissatisfaction. But, their presence cannot increase employee job 
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satisfaction, if they absent them can lead to dissatisfaction. The researcher understands from this 

theory internal feeling of the individual is led to job satisfaction rather than external factors.  

Douglas MC Greger theory X and Y.   

MC Greger proposed theory x and y depend on the employee’s behavior. Theory x describes that 

men who are basically lazy dislike work other has to force him to work. Later, MC Greger 

noticed that these patterns of behavior are the result of management action. A lot of workers can 

be motivated by little level incentives like money, security and some things for certain period of 

time. As workers train to achieve higher level needs (human needs increase up from low level to 

high (Maslow's) and when management denies this, the employee be becomes distributed and 

adopts an apathetic attitude, which may be interpreted as laziness fair worker. In “Y theory MC 

Greger postulates than employees are creative and have a power of self-discipline to their work. 

The importance of management function should be to make the best use of the creative 

potentiality of employees by providing adequate means for the satisfaction of their higher-order 

needs. The implication of MC Greger theory in the context of job satisfaction is that when there 

are opportunities in the job to satisfy the workers at deferent levels, they will become satisfied. 

The researcher understands from this theory job satisfaction of human being is depending on the 

natural behavior of individual.                   

2.3.2 Process theories 

The process theory attempt to trace the process involved in the development of different 

motivation. They show the employee to motivation from the initial energization of behavior the 

selection of behavioral alternatives to actual effort.  

Vroom’s valence expectancy theory. Vroom’s explanation of motivation has been accepted by 

most of the researches. The theory states that the strength of a tendency to act in a specific way 

depends on the strength of an expectation that the act will be followed by a given outcome and 

on the attractiveness of that outcome to the individual. To make this simple expectancy theory 

says that an employee can be motivated to perform better when there is a belief that the better 

performance will lead to good performance appraisal and that this shall result into realization of 

personal goal in the form of some reward. The theory focuses on three things. Efforts and 
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performance relationship performance and rewards relationship rewards and personal goal 

relationship.   The researcher understands from this theory motivating good performance by 

action with result is will lead to satisfaction.   

2.3.3 The equity theory 

Equity theory states that people are motivated and keep on comparing their efforts with that put 

in by others around them in the workplace. Equity is related to apperception formal of fairness 

involved between efforts and rewards given to co-workers in the workplace. A fair situation 

where all employees are treated with equality obviously clearly envisages similar outcomes for 

similar inputs and if some employees feel that others are being given higher rewards for similar 

work they will obviously hold back some of their effort increase colleague an employee putting 

in hard work happens to see an efficiency being rewarded with some salary lent and 

unproductive. May probably demotivated to put in the same level of work continuously. 

Motivation is thus very difficult without the establishment of fairness in the appraisal and reward 

process. From this theory the researcher understood doing in fairness is motivate employee and it 

satisfies them. Unfairness or partiality of management on reward or others lead employee to 

dissatisfaction on their job.  

2.4 Factor Affecting Teachers Job Satisfaction 

Job satisfaction of the teachers and other organization employees as studied by numerous a lot of 

researcher and there is a lot of investigation. The factor of job satisfaction is personal factors 

(workers sex, education, age, marital status, personal characteristics, family background, socio-

economic background and the like. Inherent factor in job; rather than guided by their co-workers 

and leaders the skilled worker would like to be guided by their own inclination to choose jobs in 

consideration of what they have to do. These factors included the work itself, conditions, 

influence of internal and external environment on the job which is uncontrolled by the 

management. Factor controlled by management these are nature of supervision, job security, 

kinds of work group, wage rate promotional, opportunities transfer policy duration of work and 

sense of responsibilities. There are two types of factors affecting job satisfaction situational 

characteristics and situational occurrences. Situational characteristics are, salary supervisory 
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practices working environment, promotion, situational occurrences are either positive like extra 

vacation time, rewards e.t.c or negative like faulty equipment (quasrstein, MC Atee and Glass 

man, 1992). 

Ladebo (2005) found that if working condition poor or uncomfortable, the situations will have a 

negative impact on job satisfaction of teachers. Perie (1997) found also that comfortable working 

conditions are directly related to higher job satisfaction. 

Poor pay directly affects job satisfaction. According to Herzberg (1959) salary has influences on 

job satisfaction. Low salary may discourage their efforts in making effort toward higher-order 

needs such as achievement, responsibility, or their esteem-needs (Jyoti $ Sharma,2006). 

Fringe benefits are seen as hygiene or maintenance factors that influence job 

satisfaction(Herzberg,1956). Fringe benefits are such as housing, transport allowances, pension, 

sick pay, holidays, health insurance, compensation for after-hours’ work and teachers provide 

training on their profession. There was a lot of finding of study in Ethiopia which studies about 

factors affect job satisfaction of teachers. 

Elleniketsela (2017) stated that of teacher job satisfaction in some selected secondary school of 

Addis Ababa, School types is one of the determinant factors for teachers job satisfaction 

(government and private school). Supervision is an important factor in teacher’s job satisfaction. 

Work condition has high impact on job satisfaction of teachers. Female teachers are more 

satisfied than male. Experienced teachers are satisfied with their job and teacher’s government 

schools are more satisfied than private teachers (ElleniKetsele, 2017). This study was included 

only secondary school of government and private Schoool in Addis Ababa. Job satisfaction of 

teacher at preschool and primary school was not included, what is factors affect teachers in 

government school interims of their background, with trust government, different payment of 

teachers in same level teaching and stage. 

Gedefaw Kassie (2012) found that on study of job satisfaction of secondary school teachers in 

Ethiopia, the most experienced teachers were more satisfied than fewer experience groups, less 

positive interrelationship make less job satisfaction, Lack of good administration and 

management practices has significant effect on job satisfaction of secondary school teachers in 
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Addis Ababa, less attractive salary and benefit affect teacher job satisfaction. This study also 

includes secondary school teacher. But, primary school and preschool teachers play a great role 

in teaching learning process. 

Gemechu Gobena ( 2018)  found  on the study of factor affecting in-service teachers ’motivation: 

Its implication to quality of education, lack of reasonable salary, lack of other income-

generating, living in a joint family, insufficient income to meet basic financial requirement, lack 

of satisfaction with the economic level of the family, lack of having all the necessities of life, 

lack of improving the aspiration of present economic status, and low income on teaching 

profession would affect teachers job satisfaction.  

Aweke Shishigu (2015) also found that on his surveys factor affect motivation and 

professionalism: the case of public primary schools in Addis Ababa, salaries,  housing, and free 

health facilities, lack of trust with leader and lack upgrade as merit-based scholarships, 

environment as condition, personal relationship affects teachers motivation. 

Among those wroten theory above the researcher will need to investege:-whether or not,the 

Maslow’s Hierarchy of need theory,needs of human being thought from low level to higher level 

affect job satisfaction teachers or if needs are not moves with individual’s growth, the need 

becoming to dissatisfaction, Hertzberg two factor theory,hygiene factors are extrinsic /external 

factor to the job.  

As Herzberg those factors lead to job satisfaction are the same as those factors that lead to 

dissatisfaction and motivator factor includes the work itself, recognition, advancement, and 

responsibility. These factors are related to individual’s positive feelings about his/her work and 

the content of the work. The lack of those motivator factor lead dissatisfaction, Equity theory, 

motivation is thus very difficult without the establishment of fairness in the appraisal and reward 

process. From this theory the researcher will need to investigate also  whether fairness is factor 

affecting of teachers in General Taddese Biru school afanoromo Addis Ababa. Unfairness or 

partiality of management on reward or others lead teachers to dissatisfaction on their job.  
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CHAPTER THREE 

Research Design and Methodology 

This chapter contains, the research design, research method, sampling techniques, data collection 

instrument, data analysis method, data collection procedure, and research setting.  

3.1 Research Design 

The research follows both qualitative and quantitative research. Conceptually a concurrent nested 

approach can give priority to one of the methods while another is embedded strategy (Cresswell, 

2002). In this research also the quantitative approaches has embedded the qualitative one to 

describe the current practice of teachers’job satisfaction. The significance of using those 

approach to conduct the study was successful and to understand the research problem. It is also 

“practical” in the sense that the researcher is free to use all methods possible to address a 

research problem Cresswell (2002). So the researcher uses both qualitative and quantitative 

approach to get in-depth data and datain the short period of time on factors which affects job 

satisfaction of teachers in General Tadesse Biru preschool up to secondary school.      

3.2 Research Method  

The methodology is very vital to conduct any type of research. It helps to follow how study may 

be able to accomplish. The specific research method that involves the forms of data collection 

analysis, data interpretation that the researchers propose for their studies (Cresswell 2014). The 

teachers’ jobs dissatisfaction makes them discomfort on their responsibility and this has its own 

effects on the peoples who want to learn in this school. So, this study had employed mixed 

method to cover and get full information from all stakeholders by both qualitative and 

quantitative research method in short period of time. 

 3.3 Source of Data 

Primary data collection is used to complete this thesis. Primary data was collected from General 

Tadesse Biru principals, teachers, students and students parents. Because these stakeholders are 
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directly participating in the teaching-learning processes and they can reflect factors which affects 

job satisfaction of the teachers.      

3.4 The Study Site 

This research was on the factors which affect job satisfaction in General Tadesse Biru school 

which is located in Addis Ababa, Gulele (woreda, 9) Ethiopia. The schools have four branches 

and leaded  by one school leader. Those schools are far from each other almost around 5km. 

They are located indifferent compound. Preschool and grade one eight(8) section were located in 

woreda 9 Gulele subcity around finance building . Grade 3 and 4 were located in 8 woreda 

Gulale subcity Belay zeleke number 2 primary school compound.Grade 5 and 6 were located  at 

particular area koracon in woreda 9 gulale subcity and the left section were located in General 

Tadesse Biru school compound around Embilta hotel particural area Unkulala Fabrica.The 

teachers engaged to make a teaching- learning process in these schools are 232. 

3.5 Target Population 

This research took students, students parent,teachers, principals, vice principal. Therefore, the 

target of population of the research is 232 teachers, 8 vice principals, one principal of school, one 

student from each school and parent from fuor branches of school.   

3.5.1 Sample Size and Sampling Techniques 

General Tadesse Biru School is located in Addis Ababa, Gulele sub-city. The study was 

concerned all the branches of the school because General Tadesse Biru School has different 

school level and the researcher had got information from all teachers teach all school levels.  

From total numbers of teachers in the school 232 (100%) out it 116 (50%) teachers were 

randomly selected on the proportionality of numbers on the base that was given priority from 

whom to get full information, 8 (100%) vice principals, one principal, four student and  parent 

were included by using interview. 
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3.5.2 Data Gathering Instruments 

The researcher attempted to use the more suitable instruments claims to  reliable data and 

information.The data collection tools used in this studies was closed questionnaires and 

structured and unstructured interview for respondent. The questionnaires were prepared for 

teachers in English language.Interview was used for collecting the data from vice-principal, 

principals, students and parent selected in sampling.    

3.5.2.1 Questionnaires 

The questionnaire with closed items is prepared and data was collected from a teacher. Because 

questionnaire is convenient to conduct the study and acquire necessary information from large 

number of respondents with short period of time.The16 items closed questionnaires are prepared 

by the researcher in English language because the teachers taken as a sample understand English 

and most of them can understand the concepts that were incorporated in the questionnaires.  

The questionnaire has two parts. The first part describes the respondents’ background 

information, categories include:gender, age, education level, service year, teaching level,house 

allowance,  classification of salary,  and service in GTB school.The second part cotain the whole 

amount of closed ended items question that address the basic question of the study. The closed 

ended questionnaire were prepared by using likert scales. 

3.5.2.2  Interview 

Both structured and unstructured interview has been prepared in afan oromo language for 

respondents to get detail information from principals, vice-principals, students and parents for 

45mint_1hour long for all individual respondent. Because they are more related to the problems. 

The significance of interview is to collect more supplementary data providing them the 

opportunity to their opinion, feeling free and allow the thesis work to use the idea that contrast 

with the questionnaires or to triangulate the questionnaire response. 
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3.4 Method of Data Analysis 

Data collected through different tools were analyzed and interpreted both quantitatively and 

qualitatively. The quantitative data that were secured through questionnaires were coded, tallied, 

tabulated, organized and treated with different statistical techniques for analysis and inferences. 

Different statistical tools like frequency counts and percentages were used to analysis the 

quantitative data. And interview data was collected by note writing when respondent gave 

response for structural and unstructural question and described by narration.Lastly a thematic 

analysis was made for information’s obtained through interview to enrich the quantitative data 

obtained.   
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CHAPTER FOUR 

Results and Discussions 

This chapter of research includes presentation, analysis, and interpretation of the data collected 

from principals, vice-principals, teachers, students and parent. The data obtained through 

teachers’ questionnaire and school principals, students and parents’.The summary of quantitative 

data are has presented and tabulated by using number and percentage Qualitative data were 

organized to embed the quantitative data from principals vice-principals, students and parent 

presented by narration method. 

 In this study, the main source of data was 116 teachers of General Tadesse Biru School, and 

among them, 113(97.4%) of them fill well and return questionnaires within the time planned, 

from the distributed questionnaires only 3(2.6%) were not returned.All of subjects had proposed 

to be interviewed 

4.1 Demographic characteristics of respondents  

This section presents one part of background information of the respondent participated in the 

study sample.The demographic information of the respondents in this study includes age, gender, 

education qualification, teaching experience,classification salary and house allowance . The 

finding of the study is represented by tabulating, graph and percentage.  
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 Table 4-1 Distribution of teachers by age  

Age Teachers 

participated 

(N) 

Teachers 

participated 

(%) 

PrincipalsN Principals % 

Less than 25 31 27.4 - - 

25-30 26 23 1 11.1 

31-35 43 38 5 55.55 

36-40 6 5.3 3 33.3 

41-45 3 2.65 - - 

46-50 2 1.76 - - 

51 and above 2 1.76 - - 

Total 113 100 9 100 

According to table-4.1 38% of them are in the age 31-35. Similarly,the same age group (31-35) 

principals out of 9,5(55.55%) also held upper hand position in their number. According to the 

data the majority of teachers (88.4%) in the sample school are found in the age categories of 

below 35.  

The principals, parents and students during interview said that:-  

 “teachers leave of this school were between the 25-30  years old  approximatily.This age is said 

to be the most selective time when they became mature and relief from uncertainty about 

teaching-learning process and use their utmost effort to convey their covert knowledge to 

pragmatically into practice. In the teaching-learning world the age before that period was 

unconfident suspicious about all matters related to their carrier and still fail to inculcate to their 

sense in fulfill age and in the other hand the age after that period also known by gradually 

declining up on their job and lose hope, while they occupied with bad experience they had been 

passed through so far the study finding sought that as the age of years increases the job 

satisfaction of them was also increased. And after certain period particularly after 45 year age the 

job satisfaction also getting down again as became older and older.” These also proved by some 
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elder teacher’s expression in questionnaire as well by the subject participate for interview 

response.  

So, the finding showed that the data gathered for this study were from different age groups. The 

issue of the age of respondents was important to analysis the respondent’s job satisfaction level 

and it was important for the follower of this study whether the age of the respondent affects their 

job satisfaction. 

Table 4-2 Distribution of education level of teachers and principals  

Level of education Teachers (N) Teachers % Principals (N) Principals % 

MA 21 18.58 3 33.3 

BA 73 64.6 6 66.67 

DIPP 14 12.38 - - 

Below DIPP 5 4.4 - - 

Total 113 100 9 100 

As the education levels shown in table 4.2 most respondents who account 73 (64%.) teachers and  

6 (66.67%) of principals were BA (1st degree holders) but, most of them are on the way to 

improve either by summer or other means of learning upgrading opportunity the government had 

get before they had been the schools understudy.This showed that the data were gathered from 

respondents who had different educational qualification.  

Table 4-3 Experience of both respondent 

Experience  Teachers 

N 

Teachers % Principals N Principals % 

1-5 24 21.2 - - 

6-10 32 28.3 3 33.3 

11-15 43 38 2 22.2 

Over 16 14 12.4 4 44.4 

Total 113 100 9 100 
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Figure 4-1 Experience of both respondent 

The statistical data observed in the table 4.3 and figure 4.1 were indicated  the experience of 

teachers respondent number 43 (38%) show between 11-15 service year in teachers progress 

level called leading teacher and high leading teacher level. This means at stage we find mature 

professionals being qualified for the reason we verified at the table compiled age group despite 

the fact that this categories teacher could influence either  negatively or the economic 

development of customer in particular and whole society in general. Because seeking the 

solution from producing valuable assets as a result of wastage of time student parents also 

confirm this by the interview they respond.  

Table 4-4 Teachers based on salary classification 

No Amount of salary/month Br                No of respondent 

Male female Total % 

1 below1500 - - - - 

2 1500-2500 1 13 14 12.39 

3 2600-3500 15 9 24 21.24 

4 3600-4500 25 7 32 28.32 

5 4600-5500 7 2 9 7.96 

6 5600-6500 7 3 10 8.85 

7 6600-7500 11  11 9.73 

8 7600 and above 11 2 13 11.5 

 Total 77 36 113 100 
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Table 4.4 display teachers who earn a salary from 1500-4500 were 70(69.91%) relatively large in 

number. Who earn salary from 4500 and above  were 43(30.89%) very small. This shows the 

data gathered were from who earned different scale of salary. 

Table 4-5 Teachers based on house allowance  

No  House allowance  Frequence Percentage  

1 850  69 61.06 

2 1500 44 38.93 

Total   113 100% 

As house allowance shown on table 4.5 the government paid 1500 birr for 44(38.93%) and 850 

birr for 69 (61.06%) teachers. As data gathered from principals “the teachers who got 1500 were 

early transferred teachers by Oromoia education office and who earned 850 were later 

transferred teachers by Addis Ababa educion office to these school as house allowance.” 

      4.2 Data Analyzing and Interpretation  

Table 4-6 Satisfaction essence of teacher’s monthly salary in a comparative analysis of another 

government employee of the same status 

Teachers satisfaction  Frequency  Percentage (%) 

Very satisfied 4 3.5 

Satisfied 4 3.5 

Less satisfied 14 12.4 

Not satisfied 79 69.9 

Undecided 12 10.6 

Total 113 100% 

   

Table 4.6 indicates the majority of respondent 79 (69.9%) agree that the salary of a teacher is so 

less than that of the same service and level of education of another government office. The 

findings of the data gathered through interview held with principals and  parents  revealed that 
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“arelatively large number of teachers earned  birr that wound not cover current Addis Ababa 

monthly house rent that has been controlled the life of teachers gone from bad to worse since the 

purchasing power of teachers couldn't cope up with the inflation suffer most community in 

general and low-income community like those professionals in particular. The teacher provides 

disagreeable that it was not the monthly salary that makes teachers inferior but, there is 

difference of different dues incentives, perdiom various motivational reward as well as in the 

form of money and material given to employee for by the office even some times by other 

stakeholder.”  

Table 4.7 satisfaction of teacher’s monthly salary compares well with their qualification 

Teachers satisfaction  Frequency  Percentage (%) 

Very satisfied 4 3.5 

Satisfied 6 5.3 

Less satisfied 69 61 

Not satisfied 22 19.5 

Undecided 12 10.6 

Total 113 100% 

Table 4.7 indicates the majority of respondent 69(61%) less satisfied  that the salary of a teacher 

is comparative with their qulification.  

According  to the response of the school principals “teachers who had MA were dissatisfied 

rather than BA teachers. The teacher provides disagreeable complaint that it was not the monthly 

salary that makes teachers lower but, there is the the problem of payment with their qualification 

and teachers who were up grading to MA had not payed.” 
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Table 4-7 Teachers’ Satisfaction since they transferred from Oromia regional state to Addis Ababa 

(GTBS) 

Tendency of  teachers’ 

Satisfaction   

frequency 

 

Percentage 

 

Very satisfied - - 

Satisfied -  

Less satisfied - - 

Not satisfied 97 85.8 

Undecided 16 14.15 

Total 113 100 

 

Figure 4-2 Teachers’ Satisfaction since they transferred to Addis Ababa (GTBS 

As it is observed from table 4.8 and figure 4.2 the numbers of teachers who observed their low 

satisfaction accounts a larger part 97 (85.8%).The findings of the data gathered through 

interview from principals “teachers who trasfered to this school by Oromia education office were 

satisfied than who trasfered later after school were administered by Addis Ababa education 

office.”This verifies that most of the teachers could not in a position to satisfy by their jobs. 

Hinder them from gaining agreeable remunerations too.” 
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Table 4-8 Commitment of Immediate Government administration for reestablishing 

(rehabilitating) teacher’s life  

Teachers satisfaction Frequency  Percentage  

Very great - - 

Great 14 12.38 

Average 21 18.6 

Low 59 52.2 

Very low 19 16.8 

Total 113 100 

 

Figure 4-3 Commitment of Immediate Government administration for reestablishing 

(rehabilitating) teacher’s life  

Table 4.9 and figure 4.3 Illustrates that the greatest percent (69%) of  representative concludes 

that the low consideration of immediate government administration. As data gathered from 

principals and parents; “administration, educational leaders and employees made them fail to 

resist the life condition of the new school atmosphere. They said that, eventhough the teacher 

cheerfully is driven by view and moral to contribute their historical share in their turn. Because 

they soundly aware that the building and implementation of General Tadesse Biru schools is the 
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hard struggle gained through restless long-lasting devote. The school built for the 

commemoration the name of Patriot and adventure of Oromia. Unfortunately these teachers 

remain problematic by losing sufficient help to reestablishing (rehabilitating) teachers and their 

families’ life. response.”  

Table 4-9 The organized effort made by parents to support the teachers of a school understudy.  

Teachers satisfaction Frequency Percentage 

Very great - - 

Great - - 

Average - - 

Low 103 91.2 

Very low 10 8.9 

Total 113 100 

Table 4.10 describes that almost all of the respondent 103(91.2%) pointed out that the attributes 

of organized effort made by parents to support the teachers of school understudy were 

completely null. As principals, students and parents interview result “their no organized support 

given for teachers from parents”. This means there is no parent participation in school to solve 

the problem regarding teaching-learning processs. But, fortunately those teachers have been 

appreciated by the family and student. 

Table 4-10 The previous job area situation of teachers before they transfer to GTBS 

Teachers historical situation Number Percentage 

Excellent 25 22.1 

Good 88 77.88 

Fair - - 

Poor - - 

Total 113 100 % 
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Figure 4-4 The previous working area living situation of teachers before they transfer to GTBS 

The given  table 4.11 and figure 4.4 shows that 88 (77.88%) of techers are satisfied  with 

working condition of previous.   

The data gathered from principals “almost all of the teachers were coming from different 

background that at least from the area allow them to presume better life condition every thing 

relatively cheap comparing to Addis Ababa, even some of them have  their own house.”This 

means the working condition in this schools unpleased for these teacher.    

Table 4-11 Fairness of carrier structure, salary increment based on educational improvement 

Fairness of carrier structure, salary 

increment based on education 

improvement  

Number Percentage 

Excellent   

Good 18 15.9 

Fair 26 22.98 

Poor 69 61 

Total 113 100 % 
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Table 4.12 clearly shows that 61% of the respondent confirms that the transparency way of 

advancing teacher who taught at these particular school lack fairness and the process that go 

through have not been clearly defined as the rule and regulation procedure of carrier 

structure,salary increment based on educational improvement concerned. 

Table 4-12 The existence and fulfillment of library laboratory and instructional materials in these 

particular schools. 

Degree of material equipment Number of respondent Percentage 

Highly equipped 12 10.6 

Equipped 11 9.73 

Not fullequipped 5 4.4 

Poor 51 45.1 

Very poor 34 30 

Total 113 100 

 

Figure 4-5 The existence and fulfillment of library laboratory and instructional materials in these 

particular schools. 

As far as table 4.13 and figure 4.5 revealed almost half of the respondent 51(45.1) jot down on 

the questionnaire that the existence of necessary equipment for teaching-learning materials in the 

school concerned poor data. As the data gathered from principals and students teaching “learning 

material in these schools are very poor. The school building was up stairs and looks good from 
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outside when every body saw it. But, there are disparate laboratory, laybirary,playing material in 

the compound of preschool and full instructional materials in these particular schools.”  

Table 4-13 The comfortability state of attraction of school compound for teacher’s entertainment 

and recreational enjoyment. 

Comfortability state of attraction of school 

compound for teacher’s 

Number of respondents Percentage 

Very satisfied -  

Satisfied -  

Less satisfied - - 

Not satisfied 97 85.84 

Undecided 16 14.16 

Total 113 100 

Table 4.14 shows that the comfortability state of almost half respondents confirm that the 

attraction of school compound for teachers entertainment and recreational enjoinment understudy 

has been accounted as poor to be  honest the school were locate from peoples settlement no 

suitable circumstance for teacher here to even drink tea during rest(break) period and association 

being new of  school build there is no any recreational site like sport and sport field,game, 

garden that could meet feeling and contentment. As the data gathered from students and parent 

“the location were not secured for student, their no student feeding area and the class size of 

student were not comfortable and the school compound are far from each other. This is not 

comfortable for teachers and students social life.”     
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Table 4-14 The methods of work evaluation is fair for promotion 

Fairnessof Evaluation mechanism Number of respondents Percentage 

Highly great 1 0.8 

Great 31 27.43 

Average 6 5.3 

Poor 71 62.83 

Very poor 4 3.64 

Total 113 100 

 

Figure 4-6 The methods of work evaluation is fair for promotion 

The given table 4.15 and figure 4.6 describe that greater number of the respondent verified the 

poor way of work evaluation and promotion. As data gathered from parents “their no clear way 

and fair evaluation mechanism of teachers. The could not convince teachers to feel sound as well 

as healthy toward the job they worked.They further note that promotion is the means by which 

teachers improve their professional capacity and life status, However the reality on the ground 

rather move the situation to rip out their presence.” 
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Table 4-15 The overall integrity of the teaching-learning framework 

Overall integrity of   teaching learning    Number of respondents Percentage 

Very satisfied 31 27.43 

Satisfied 17 15 

Less satisfied 1 .8 

Not satisfied 49 43.36 

Undecided 15 13.41 

Total 113 100 

Table 4.16 describes that  half  number of respondent were satisfied with the over all integrity of 

school teaching learning frame work  when below  half number (43.3%) were not satisfied. This 

school principals and parents coordinates interview result also indicates;”their no good 

relationship between teachers,teachers and principals,top level school leader and school 

community in teaching learning process.”  

Table 4-16 pleasure and capricious for the development of teaching-learning process of schools 

management. 

Determination visibility Number Percentage 

Excellent 13 11.5 

Good 23 20.35 

Satisfactory 8 7 

Poor 62 54.9 

Very poor 7 6.25 

Total 30 100 
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Figure 4-7 Pleasure,capricious for the development of teaching-learning process of both 

teachers and schools management. 

The presented data on table 4.17 and figure 4.7 describes the majority of the respondent 

62(54.9%) indicates that most of them have been working with less changeable for the 

development of teaching-learning process. As the response principals interview question “there 

are two ideas between different top level school leaders. One who support for development of 

this school and other are inverses”   

Table 4-17 Personal factors (marital status, family background, socio-economic background) 

and the like affect job satisfaction. 

Personal factors affecting job 

satisfaction   

Number Percentage 

Strong agree 76 67.3 

Agree 16 14.2 

Disagree 21 18.5 

Strongly Disagree - - 

Undecided - - 

Total 113 100 
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Figure 4-8 Personal factors affecting job satisfaction. 

As every body can observe from table 4.18 and figure 4.8;  76 (67.3%) of the subjects settle their 

idea as the job dissatisfaction also resulted from external factors such as, marital status,  family 

background, socio-economic background of these particular school teachers. 

   Table 4-18 In service  given  training embedded and support  teaching and learning profession 

Professional training given  Number  Persntege 

Very satisfied  - - 

Satisfied  37 32.74 

Dissatisfied  69 61.06 

Undiceded 7 6.19 

Total  113 100 

Table 4.19  describes that 69 numbers (61.06%) of respondents were not satisfied by the training 

given. The training given not support or embedded their profession as the response of the 

respondent shown in above table and from interview. As the response gathered from interview 

“the given training was not update teachers profession.” 
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Table 4-19 Continuous training on profession 

Continuous training  Numbers  Present  

Very satisfied  12 10.61 

Satisfied  19 16.81 

Dissatisfied  77 68.14 

Undiceded 5 4.42 

Total  113 100 

Table 4.20 show that majority of respondents 77(68.14) indicates were dissatisfied on continuous 

training given on profession. “The training given for teachers were once ayear” as data collected 

from the interview instrument. Continouose training is not given at the time for teachers teaches 

all level.  

Table 4-20 The training is given by trainers, compares department and capable  

Training quality Number Percentage 

Very satisfied - - 

Satisfied 21 18.58 

Dissatisfied 89 78.76 

Undecided 3 2.65 

Total 113 100 

As shown in table 4.21 above 89 (78.76%) of respondents were dissatisfaied with the quality of 

training. “The given trainings were not by trainers, not compare and support department and 

teachers teaches their level of class” as the response of respondents collected both by interview 

and questionnaires. 
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Table 4-21 Recognition and  reward  given depend on teachers achievement 

Recognition and reward  Number  Persent 

Strongly agree  - - 

Agree  13 11.5 

Disagree  57 50.44 

Strongly disagree  39 34.51 

Undiceded 4 3.5 

Total  113 100 

As shown table 4.22  above number 96 (85%)of respondents were dissatisfied with the quality of 

recognition and rewards given depend on teachers achievment. As the response gathered from 

respondent of interview “their no recognition and reward given for teachers for work well done 

by any education administration.” They describes that “the lack of recognition and reward for 

work well done promote teachers to shrinkages  motivation for their work.”  
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CHAPTER FIVE 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

                     5.1 CONCLUSIONS 

This study discovered external and internal factors affecting job satisfaction of teachers in 

General Tadesse Biru afan oromo school 232 teachers in Addis Ababa their committed of 

leaving the teaching profession.  

The study was supported theoretically by the framework of Maslow’s (1943), Herzberg’s 

(1959) theories of human motivation, equity theory and process theory. 

 It defined factors identified by the teachers and also asked if teachers responded to questions 

regarding job satisfaction in a predictable manner based on the Maslow/Herzberg theories of 

motivation and whether the theories are helpful in framing a discussion of factors relating to 

job satisfaction and dissatisfaction that might contribute to a decrease in teachers leaving 

their jobs and leaving the teaching profession. 

The purpose of this study was to describe the factors affecting job satisfaction of teachers 

identified by teachers in General Tadesse Biru afan oromo school in Addis Ababa and the 

relationships of these factors to professed job satisfaction.             

                   The Major Findings 

The following are major findings recognized from the analysis of the study’s research 

questions: 

 Teachers in particular school were not satisfied with their salary and another’s 

organization and salary paid is not comparative with their qualification. Salary of 

teachers were the factors which lead teachers to dissatisfaction.     

 Transfer of administration to Addis Ababa education external factors which affect 

teachers job satisfaction. 
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 Low consideration of Immediate Government administration such as educational 

administration and employees made them fail to resist the life condition of the new 

school atmosphere .  

 Organized effort made by parents to support the teachers of school under study were very 

low.    

 The historical situations of teachers before they transfer to General Tadesse Biru School 

were satisfied by teacher. 

 Uncomfortability of school compound for teacher’s entertainment, recreational and life 

condition were factor affecting their job satisfaction. 

 Lack recognition and reward given depend on teacher’s achievement for work well done 

was the factors affecting job satisfaction of teachers. Overall integrity of the teaching-

learning framework was lead teachers to dissatisfied on their profession. 

 Teachers were not satisfied with the methods of work evaluation and promotion. Work 

evaluation at particular school was unfair for promotion and it was not depending on 

work achievement of teachers.  

 The existence and fulfillment of library laboratory and instructional materials in these 

particular schools was factors affecting job satisfaction of teachers. 

  The given training was in service not embedded and support teaching and learning 

profession.  

 The respondent teachers and principals were not satisfied with training given.  

 The training given was not continuous to develop profession and it was given by expert 

of education or others education administration without trained person. 

 The given training was compares depend on teaching level and by department. 

The findings of this study support several major conclusions. 

The Maslow / Herzberg theoretical framework of job satisfaction based on external/hygiene 

factors and internal/motivational factors was well supported by the study’s findings. This 

theoretical approach provided a useful framework for analyzing teachers’ input regarding their 

job satisfaction. 
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The teachers in this study revealed many factors relating to human needs that fit the Maslow 

theoretical hierarchy of needs. The job satisfaction/dissatisfaction factors they presented ranged 

from lower levels of Maslow’s hierarchy such as safety through the mid-levels of belonging and 

self-esteem to the higher levels of self-actualization in the form of personal, or even divine, 

calling.  

The teachers also clearly identified both internal/motivational factors and external/hygiene 

factors that were classifiable within the Herzberg theoretical model. The number one reason for 

teacher dissatisfaction was transfer to Addis Ababa . Because the life style of Addis Ababa and 

where they came had great different. Their  human need back this was lead them to 

dissatisfaction on their job satisfaction.  

The second highest dissatisfaction factor was uncomfortable of school environment. The school 

compound had not suitable toilet, no suitable circumstance for teacher here to even drink tea 

during rest(break) period and association being new of school build there is no any recreational 

site like sport and sport field, game, garden that could meet feeling and contentment. 

Additionally, school compounds are far from each other’s and in the compound of others 

schools.     

Another dissatisfier by the teachers was salary. In this factor, the researcher included the 

financial issues of unpaid workload (extra work other than teaching) and lack of supplies (that 

teachers have to buy themselves out of pocket). As a teacher herself, the researcher realizes that 

teachers are not just teachers. 

They are parents, counselors, mentors, and coaches. Many of them work 10  hours per day with 

planning, grading, and prepping for the classroom. However, teachers are asked to do other tasks 

that require considerable amounts of time without compensation of any kind. If there is a stipend 

for the extra duty it usually plays less than and 1/hour spent doing the task.  

Teachers are asked to be on committees, attend meetings, participate in after-school activities 

and before-school tutoring, and be involved in other extra duties, all of which are time 

consuming.  
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Frustration with the lack of financial compensation for these non-teaching requirements were 

frequently cited in the responses presented by the teachers in this study as a source of job 

dissatisfaction.  

Lack of money for supplies was another major source of dissatisfaction presented by the 

teachers.  

All of these external or hygiene factors are directly related to both Maslow and Herzberg’s 

theories. In the Maslow model, the teachers will never reach the highest level of self-

actualization without having first their physiological needs met (i.e. having income to provide for 

themselves and family), then their safety needs, (i.e. a safe school environment and/or the safety 

of not feeling bullied by administration on a daily basis). 

Unless these first two basic-level Maslow needs are met, teachers find it challenging to feel sense 

of belonging, Maslow’s third level. Relating the above mentioned dissatisfies to Herzberg’s 

hygiene theory, these factors are external factors (i.e., outside the higher-level internal personal 

motivators) that can lead directly to job dissatisfaction if not adequately met, which explains why 

many teachers are either not staying in education or leaving the studied a large General Tadesse 

Biru School. According to Herzberg, internal job satisfiers cannot operate until basic 

external/hygiene issues are adequately addressed. 

The equity theory states that people are motivated and keep on comparing their efforts with that 

put in by others around them in the workplace. Equity is related to apperception formal of 

fairness involved between efforts and rewards given to co-workers in the workplace. A fair 

situation where all employees are treated with equality obviously clearly envisages similar 

outcomes for similar inputs and if some employees feel that others are being given higher 

rewards for similar work they will obviously hold back some of their effort increase colleague an 

employee putting in hard work happens to see an efficiency being rewarded with some salary 

lent an unproductive. 

The teachers in this study revealed many factors relating to the equity theory: Unfairness of 

evolution and promotion, Lack of recognition and reward depend on teacher’s achievement and 

unfairness of structural development lead teachers to dissatisfaction on their regular work 
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                  5.2 RECOMMENDATIONS 

Based on the conclusions of this study, the recommendations for  decreasing the factors affecting  

job satisfaction of  General Tadesse Biru afan oromo school teachers in Addis Ababa, are as 

follows: 

 A continuous evaluation process, both from the administration and the teachers’ must be 

in place. 

 Shared vision, mission and goal of school is very important. School administrators have 

responsibilities to make deliberate efforts to retain teachers. Dissatisfied teachers are 

ineffective and in efficient.  

 Teachers who have great involvement in the work place have great job satisfaction. 

Teachers should be involved in the school activities. 

 Giving of Immediate response for teacher’s problem all Government administration such 

as educational administration and employees for teachers resist the life condition of the 

new school atmosphere.  

 Arrange and participate parents to organized effort to support the teachers of school 

understudy.  

 Make suitable situation of teachers to satisfy teachers life condition and make discussion 

with teachers and all stakeholders of education to suitable situation of teachers 

continuously to stable them. 

 Teachers should participate in the decision making process. This will increase the level of 

satisfaction and brings great achievement both for the school and education system at 

large. Teachers should feel the sense of belongingness 

 Both teachers and education administration are must make comfortable school compound 

for teacher’s condition were factor affecting their job satisfaction 

 Recognize and give reward for teachers depend on their work achievement fairly. 

 All stakeholders (principals, supervises, and education administration) should make 

evaluation and promotion of teacher son fact. 

 Presence  and fulfill of library laboratory , instructional materials and teaching material  

for job satisfaction of teachers 
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 Giving education related and profession embedded training for teacher’s department. 

 Giving training by trainer of training  in period of a given time and make it continuous by 

both teachers and administration 
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Appendix - A 

ADDIS ABEBA UNIVERSITY  

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND BEHAVIORAL STUDIES  

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATIONAL PLANNING AND MANAGEMEN 

 

Questionnaire For General Tadesse Biru School Teachers 

The purpose of this questioner is to collect valid information about the factors affecting job 

satisfaction of General Tadesse Biru School.  

The researcher believes that, your response is all in determining the success of this study. 

Hence, you are kindly requested to fill the questionnaire completely and honestly.  

The information you give will be kept strictly confidential.                                                                   

General Instruction 

Please, do not write your name on any page of the questioner  

Give your answer for items requiring completion by writing and putting "x" for your items 

requiring selection. 

Thank you for kind cooperation! 

Section A, Personal information 

Show your response by putting “X" in the given box. 

 Sex: Male                      Female  

 Age:  20-25            26-31          32-37          38-43           44 and above  

 Your service years in teaching:  1-5         6-10        11-15       16-20         21 and Above 
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 Your service in this school: 1           2     

 Your educational qualification:   Diploma          BA Or B.SC          MA or MSC        

others--- 

 Workload per a week:  6-10          11-15         16-20            21-30   

 Grade you teach this year: KG 1_3         Grade 1_4          Grade 5_8          grade 9    

                Section B, question for respondents 

 I  Questionnaires provided for Teachers  

Below are items to assess the factors affecting job satisfaction of teachers, read each 

statement carefully and indicate your choice by  circling one of the five alternatives.  

1. Satisfaction essence  of  teachers monthly salary in comparative analysis 

A) Very satisfied  B) satisfied  C) Less satisfied  D) Not satisfied  E) undecided 

2. The tendency of  teachers’ Satisfaction  since their  transferred to Addis Ababa(GTBS) 

A) Very satisfied B) satisfied  C) Less satisfied  D) Not satisfied  E) undecided 

3. of Commitment of Immediate Government administration for reestablishing  

A) Very great  B) great  C) average   D) low   E) Very low 

4. The organized effort made by parents to support the teachers of school understudy 

A) Very great  B) great  C) average   D) low   E) Very low 

5. The historical situation of teachers before they transfer to GTBS 

A) Excellent    B)Good       C )Fair   D)Poor   E)very Poor 

6. .Fairness of carrier structure,salary increment based on educational improvement 
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A) Excellent    B)Good       C )Fair   D)Poor   E)very Poor 

7. .The existence and fulfillment of library laboratory and instructional   materials in these 

particular schools 

       A) Highly Equipped  B) Equipped   C) Not fully equipped  D) Poor  E) very Poor 

8. The comfortability state of attraction of school compound for teachers entertainment and 

recreational enjoinment 

A) very great B)great  C)average  D)poor    E)very poor 

9. The methods of work evaluation are fair for promotion 

A) very great B)great  C)average  D)poor    E)very poor 

10. The overall integrity of teaching- learning  framework 

A) very great B)great  C)average  D)poor    E)very poor 

11. Pleasure and capricious for the development of teaching-learning process of both teachers 

and schools management 

A) Excellent B) Good   C) Satisfactory       D) Poor  E)very poor 

12 Personal factors (workers sex, education, age, marital status, personal characteristics, 

family background, socio-economic background and the like affect job satisfaction  

   A) Strongly agree B)   agree C) disagree     D) strongly disagree   E) undecided 

     13. In service given training embedded and support  teaching and learning profession 

A) Very satisfied  B) satisfied C) dissatisfied  D) very dissatisfied E) undecided  

     14.  Given continuous training on profession   
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             A) Very satisfied B) satisfied C) dissatisfied  D) very dissatisfied E) undecided  

     15. The training is given by trainer, compares department and capable. 

A) Very satisfied  B) satisfied C) dissatisfied  D) very dissatisfied E) undecided  

     16. Recognition and reward given depend on teachers achievement 

               A) strongly agree  B) agree  C) disagree  D) strongly disagree  E) undecided 
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Appendix – B 

Interview 

      2.1 Structural  interview prepared for Principals 

A) What measurable effort did you exert to enhance the job satisfaction of teachers at your 

school? 

B) What do you think the reason those made teachers job dissatisfaction that you would insist 

to worked to solve? 

2.2 Interview prepared for students 

1.Do you ever been thought as a teacher of your school confront certain factors  affecting 

their living might excessively influence your learning interruption? List as much you can. 

How would describe the motivation in which teachers? 

2.3 Interview prepared for students’ parent 

1.How much you and your colleague (parents who send their pupil to that school you 

know)interpret the economic and other problem of the teacher of that particular school and 

do evolve coordinately to maintain from the problems? 

 


